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Transition to ISAS standard v3.0, 2017

The ISAS standard, developed jointly by The Royal
College of Radiologists (RCR) and the College of
Radiographers (CoR), sets out the requirements for
a competent UK imaging service.  It supports UK
diagnostic imaging services and organisations to
deliver high quality patient focused care and to
improve continually. 

The United Kingdom Accreditation Service (UKAS)
manages and delivers the ISAS accreditation
scheme by providing third party assessment and
accreditation against the ISAS standard.
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Why has the Standard been revised?

An accreditation standard is normally reviewed every four to five
years and revised if necessary. This helps ensure that the Standard
remains a useful tool for the sector. 

The challenges faced by healthcare organisations today are continually changing.
The Standard has been updated to take developments in diagnostic imaging 
practice, technology, professional guidance, legislative requirements, patient, staff
and customer expectations into account. For example, patients, carers and other 
interested parties have more access to information resulting in increased 
expectations requiring all healthcare professionals to demonstrate greater 
accountability, effectiveness and transparency than ever before. The ISAS standard
needs to reflect changes and developments in the sector in order to remain relevant
and fit for purpose. 

This review and revision to the ISAS standard is entirely in line with accepted norms.
The Standard was first published in 2009.  A second version was published in 2013.
This new 2017 version of the Standard replaces the 2013 version.  

The new version of the ISAS Standard called ISAS Standard v3.0, 2017 will be
published on 25 January 2017.
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What are the major differences?

The most noticeable change to the
Standard is the inclusion of a new 
domain called Leadership and 
Management. This new domain
highlights the importance of appropriate
leadership and strong managerial 
controls in supporting staff to deliver
safe, effective and efficient services.  It
also encourages the establishment of
a well-designed quality management
system that integrates all organisational
operations and processes so that they
are readily accessible. 

Also, within the Facilities, Resources
and Workforce domain, the equipment
statement (previously FR2) has been
divided into two; the first revised
statement relates to procurement of
equipment whilst the second covers
equipment, installation, calibration
and maintenance.

These revised statements clarify and
emphasise the need for assurance
that all equipment and ancillary 
devices are performing at optimum
levels of safety and accuracy.

These new elements (new domain
and revised statements) are integral
within other recognised accreditation
standards e.g. ISO 15189 and so bring
better alignment to national and 
international accreditation standards.

The Colleges considered that adoption
of these elements would strengthen
the Standard and enhance credibility
of the accreditation scheme.

The new Standard now has five domains,
29 standard statements and 143 criteria
compared with the previous version
which had four domains, 33 standard
statements and 213 criteria.

During the review, comments were invited from existing ISAS users, assessors and 
Special Interest and Advisory Groups of both the Royal College of Radiologists and the 
College of Radiographers. The feedback indicated that it was essential to maintain and
improve the substance and rigour of the previous Standard ensuring fitness for purpose
without expanding it further, if at all possible. The revision took this into account. While
the revised Standard now has five Domains, careful consolidation of existing requirements
supported by revised Commentaries has resulted in an overall reduction of Standard
statements and criteria. This approach has reduced duplication and should 
improve clarity.
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The new Standard sets out the requirements for a 
competent UK diagnostic imaging service/organisation
that delivers any adult and or paediatric diagnostic 
imaging activity in or at any of its facilities:

� General X-ray

� Fluoroscopy

� Interventional radiology

� Ultrasound

� Magnetic resonance imaging

� Computerised tomography

� Bone mineral densitometry

� Mammography (symptomatic only)

� Radionuclide imaging

� Reporting

The scope of the new Standard also incorporates 
hybrid imaging.

Any diagnostic imaging service/organisation that believes
that it meets the requirements set out in the Standard can
apply to UKAS to be assessed and accredited for all or part
of its scope.  To be accredited by UKAS the service/
organisation must conform fully to the requirements of 
the Standard and other accreditation requirements. 

What is the Scope? 
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What benefits does the new version bring?

For example, ISAS Standard v3.0, 2017

� Supports services /organisations to put a greater 
focus on strong quality controls  by focusing on 
leadership engagement, clarification of roles, and 
identification of responsibilities, authorities and 
interrelationships 

� Recognises the importance of a well-designed 
quality management system to integrate and 
document all service/organisational operations and 
processes making them more accessible and 
supportive of staff to act consistently, identify  
trends, manage risks and support the quality 
improvement agenda 

� Makes applying the Standard within a service/
organisation more manageable as many requirements
have been streamlined to improve clarity and reduce
duplication wherever possible 

� Includes revised Commentaries which are 
particularly helpful in explaining the requirements. 
These should also support on-going gap analysis to 
check conformity, and identify where investment 
may be required to meet the Standard.

The new Standard brings a number of benefits for 
diagnostic imaging services/organisations. 
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I have never read or used the ISAS standard.
What should I do?

Here is how you should proceed.

1 Familiarise yourself with the new Standard. A pdf version
is available from the ISAS website www.isas-uk.org  
There is no need to read previous versions of the 
Standard.   

2 Ask UKAS for a free access to the Traffic Light Ready (TLR)
online tool, including the updated Commentaries by 
sending an email to ISASCustomerService@ukas.com
Use the tool to identify any service/organisational gaps 
and to plan for necessary remedial work to meet the 
requirements set out in the Standard.

3 Update your existing operations, processes and quality 
management system to meet the requirements of the 
Standard, as necessary.

4 Raise awareness of and provide appropriate training for 
changes made to your operations, processes and quality
management system for individuals (staff, managers, 
referrers, patient groups) that have an impact on the 
working of your service/organisation. 

5 Talk to the ISAS Officer about the benefits of applying 
for UKAS assessment and accreditation against the 
Standard.

6 Talk to UKAS about accreditation requirements, including
fees and how to prepare to make an application for 
assessment and accreditation against the Standard. 

For information, any new application for accreditation 
received by UKAS after 25 January 2017 will be assessed
against the new Standard.

You can use the Standard in either one of two ways:
Firstly, to assure yourself of the competence of your 
service/organisation by undertaking regular gap
analysis/self-assessment against it.  Secondly, you can
seek third party verification of the competence of your
service/organisation by applying to UKAS for assessment
and accreditation against it.
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I am currently using ISAS v2.1, 2013 but my 
service is not yet accredited. What should I do?

Here is how you should proceed: 

1 Familiarise yourself with the new Standard, including the
updated commentaries. A correlation matrix, available in
Appendix A, will help you identify and map the changes.

2 Use your Traffic Light Ready (TLR) online tool to identify 
and document any service/organisational gaps and to 
action plan for any necessary work to meet the 
requirements set out in the Standard.  Please note that 
your current TLR tool will be automatically updated with
the new Standard by 25 January 2017.

3 Raise awareness and provide appropriate training of 
changes made to your operations, processes and quality
management system for individuals (staff, managers, 
referrers, patient groups) that have an impact on the 
working of your service/organisation. 

4 Talk to UKAS about submitting an application for or to 
agree a timeframe for initial assessment against the 
new Standard. 

The 2017 version has now replaced the 2013 version.
Many things remain the same, some things have changed
but most changes have resulted in streamlining and 
reduced duplication.  We recommend that you review
your operations, processes and quality management 
system against the new Standard. Every organisation is
different, so the steps needed to adjust your operations,
processes and quality management system will be unique
to your situation. 

For information

� Any new application for accreditation received by UKAS after 
25 January 2017 will be assessed against the new Standard.

� Existing applicants whose assessments are scheduled to take place 
before April 2017 can choose to be assessed against the 2013 version, 
if preferred.

� Existing applicants whose assessments are scheduled to take place 
after April 2017 will be assessed against the new Standard.  
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Similarly, as every service/organisation
is at a different stage in the 
accreditation cycle, you will need to
work with UKAS to agree a transition
timeline that best aligns to your
planned assessment dates.

For information, transition can take
place up to two years from the date of 
publication (25 January 2017) of the
new Standard. This means that, after
the end of January 2019, accreditation
to ISAS v2.1, 2013 will no longer be
valid. 

I am accredited to ISAS v2.1, 2013. 
What should I do? 

By already being accredited you have demonstrated that the systems you have in place
meet the 2013 version of the Standard.  You will find that in the new 2017 version many
things remain the same, some things have changed but most changes have resulted in
streamlining and reduced duplication.  We recommend that you review your operations,
processes and quality management system against the new Standard to be able to 
address any identified gaps within the timescale allowed for transition. Every organisation is
different, so the steps needed to adjust your operations, processes and quality 
management system will be unique to your situation. 

Here is how you should proceed:

1 Familiarise yourself with the new Standard, including the
updated commentaries. A correlation matrix, available in
Appendix A, will help you identify and map the changes.

2 Use your web-based assessment tool to identify and 
document any service/organisational gaps and to action
plan for any necessary work to meet the requirements 
set out in the Standard.  Please note that your current 
tool will be automatically updated with the new Standard
which will sit alongside the current 2013 version by 
25 January 2017.  Please note you will not have to make 
any changes or adjustments to your current evidence 
until your formal transition process is agreed with UKAS.

3 Implement necessary changes to your quality management
system and provide appropriate training for and raise 
awareness of all individuals, (staff, managers, referrers, 
patient groups) that have an impact on the working of 
your service/organisation. 

4 Work with your UKAS Assessment Manager and service 
management to develop and agree a transition plan. 

5 Submit a copy of your transition plan to UKAS. 

6 Ask your UKAS Assessment Manager for any necessary 
guidance and support you may need at any time during
your assessment and accreditation cycle.
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The 2017 version has replaced the 2013 version.  Many things remain the same, some
things have changed but most changes have resulted in streamlining and reduced 
duplication.  

Each accredited service/organisation
will be given up to two-years from the
date of publication of the Standard
(January 2017) to transition. This means
that, over the next two year period
from January 2017 until end of January
2019 all UKAS assessors must be 
competent to carry out assessments
against both the 2013 or 2017 versions
of the Standard.  Therefore the 
challenge for you as an assessor is to
become competent to assess against
the new Standard whilst maintaining
your competence against the 2013
version. 

Here is what you need to do:

1 Keep a look out for the email from UKAS which will give 
you advice about when the new Standard and 
Commentaries will be available for you to view within 
your ISAS web-based tool.  This should arrive in your 
inbox before 25 January 2017.

2 Familiarise yourself with the new Standard, including the
updated Commentaries.  A correlation matrix, available 
in Appendix A, will help you to identify the changes.  

3 Look out for the email from UKAS which will advise you 
about the arrangements for necessary refresher training.
This should arrive in your inbox before the end of 
January 2017.

4 Complete the training module as prescribed to assure 
yourself and UKAS of your continued competence.

5 Wait for your UKAS Assessment Manager to advise you 
when one of your assigned services/organisations is 
ready to be assessed against the new Standard. Until 
specific notification has been given by the Assessment 
Manager you should continue to assess against the 
2013 version.

6 Ask your UKAS Assessment Manager for any necessary 
guidance and support throughout all assessments.

For information, the effort for you to conduct an 
assessment against the new Standard should not be 
different for any assessment against the current version 
and in some instances could be less. 

I am an assessor currently assessing to the 
ISAS standard v2.1, 2013. What should I do?
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Details of the differences between the 2013 and 2017 version of the Standard can be
found in Appendix A 

Helpful Information  

A pdf copy of the new standard will be 
available from the following websites 
by 25 January 2017:

� ISAS website at www.isas-uk.org 

� The Royal College of Radiologists    
website at www.rcr.com 

� The College of Radiographers 
website at www.sor.org 

UK Diagnostic imaging services/
organisations can contact the ISAS 
Officer, Christine Woodgate, for 
information and advice about the ISAS
Standard and the benefits of 
accreditation at ISAS@sor.org  

A free revised version of the ISAS-TLR
online system will be available from 
25 January 2017. Please request a
copy by emailing 
imagingcustomerservice@ukas.com

Existing applicants and accredited
bodies will be able to access both the
2013 and 2017 versions of the ISAS
Standard from within their web-based
assessment tool from 25 January 2017.

Existing applicants and accredited
bodies can contact their assigned
UKAS Assessment Manager for specific
information, advice and support at
any time, as necessary.

UKAS Assessors will be able to access
both the 2013 and 2017 versions of
the ISAS Standard from within their
web-based assessment tool from 
25 January 2017.

UKAS Assessors can contact the UKAS
Assessment Accreditation Manager,
Ethna.Glean@ukas.com and or
Commercial Team Leader, 
Le.Tran2@ukas.com for specific 
information, advice and support, as
necessary.
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Appendix A. ISAS Standard
Record of Statement changes from Standard v2.1 Jan 2013 to Revised Standard v3.0 
January 2017

Standard v2.1 Where covered in the Revised  
January 2013       Standard v3.0 January 2017

CL1C1 Included in LM1C1 / C2
CL1C2 CL1C1
CL1C3 CL1C2
CL1C4 CL1C3
CL1C5 CL1C4
CL1C6 Included in PE4C4 / FR2C2
CL1C7 Included in CL1C5
CL2C1 Included in LM1C2
CL2C2 CL2C1
CL2C3 CL2C2
CL2C4 CL2C3
CL2C5 CL2C4
CL3C1 Included in LM1C2
CL3C2 CL3C1
CL3C3 CL3C2
CL3C4 CL3C3
CL3C5 Included in CL1C5
CL3C6 CL3C4
CL3C7 CL3C5
CL4C1 Included in LM1C2
CL4C2 CL4C1
CL4C3 CL4C2
CL4C4 CL4C3
CL4C5 Included in LM2C5
CL4C6 CL4C4
CL4C7 CL4C5
CL4C8 CL4C6
CL5C1 Included in LM1C2
CL5C2 CL5C1
CL5C3 CL5C2
CL5C4 CL5C3
CL5C5 CL5C4
CL5C6 CL5C5
CL5C7 CL5C6
CL6C1 Included in LM1C2 / LM1C2 / LM2C4
CL6C2 Included in LM2C3 / LM2C4
CL6C3 Included in LM2C3
CL6C4 Included in CL1C4 / CL8C4 / CL8C5
CL6C5 Included in LM2C3
CL7C1 Included in LM1C1 / C2
CL7C2 CL6C1
CL7C3 CL6C2
CL7C4 CL6C3
CL7C5 CL6C4
CL8C1 Included in LM1C1 / C2

Standard v2.1 Where covered in the Revised  
January 2013       Standard v3.0 January 2017

CL8C2 CL7C1
CL8C3 CL7C2
CL8C4 CL7C3
CL9C1 Included in LM1C1 / C2
CL9C2 CL8C1
CL9C3 CL8C2
CL9C4 CL8C3
CL9C5 CL8C5
CL10C1 Included in LM1C2
CL10C2 Included in CL2C1
CL10C3 Included in CL2C2
CL10C4 Included in CL2C3
CL10C5 Included in CL1C4 / SA1C3
CL10C6 Included in CL5C7
CL10C7 Included in CL5C8
CL10C8 Included in CL2C4
FR1C1 Included in LM1C1
FR1C2 FR1C1
FR1C3 FR1C2
FR1C4 FR1C3
FR1C5 FR1C4
FR1C6 FR1C5
FR2C1 Included in LM1C1 / C2
FR2C2 FR2C1
FR2C3 FR3C1
FR2C4 FR2C2
FR2C5 FR3C2
FR2C6 FR3C3
FR2C7 FR2C3
FR3C1 Included in LM1C1 / C2
FR3C2 LM1C4
FR3C3 LM1C5
FR3C4 LM1C6
FR3C5 Included in LM1C8 / LM2C1
FR3C6 FR5C4
FR3C7 LM1C10
FR3C8 LM1C7
FR3C9 Included in CL7C2 / CL7C3
FR4C1 Included in LM1C1 / C2
FR4C2 FR4C1
FR4C3 FR4C2
FR4C4 FR4C3
FR4C5 FR4C4
FR4C6 FR4C5
FR4C7 FR4C6
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Standard v2.1 Where covered in the Revised  
January 2013       Standard v3.0 January 2017

PE4C5 PE4C4
PE4C6 PE4C5
PE4C7 PE4C6
PE5C1 Included in LM1C1 / C2
PE5C2 PE5C1
PE5C3 PE5C2
PE5C4 PE5C4
SA1C1 Included in LM1C2
SA1C2 SA1C1
SA1C3 SA1C2
SA1C4 SA1C4
SA1C5 SA1C5
SA1C6 SA1C6
SA1C7 Included in FR3C1
SA1C8 Included in FR1C4
SA1C9 Included in LM2C3
SA2C1 Included in LM1C2
SA2C2 SA2C1
SA2C3 SA2C2
SA2C4 Included in LM2C3
SA3C1 Included in LM1C2
SA3C2 SA3C1
SA3C3 SA3C2
SA3C4 SA3C3
SA3C5 Included in FR4C4
SA3C6 SA3C4
SA3C7 Included in FR1C4
SA3C8 Included in LM2C3
SA4C1 Included in LM1C2
SA4C2 SA4C1
SA4C3 SA4C2
SA4C4 Included in FR1C4
SA4C5 Included in LM2C3
SA5C1 Included in LM1C1 / C2
SA5C2 SA5C1
SA5C3 SA5C2
SA5C4 SA5C3
SA5C5 SA5C4
SA5C6 Included in LM2C3
SA6C1 Included in LM1C1 / C2
SA6C2 SA6C1
SA6C3 SA6C2
SA6C4 SA6C3
SA6C5 SA6C4
SA6C6 SA6C4

Standard v2.1 Where covered in the Revised 
January 2013       Standard v3.0 January 2017

FR4C8 FR4C7
FR4C9 Included in LM2C1 / LM2C6
FR5C1 Included in LM1C1 / C2
FR5C2 FR5C1
FR5C3 FR5C2
FR5C4 FR5C3
FR5C5 FR5C5
FR5C6 FR5C6
FR6C1 Included in LM1C1 / C2
FR6C2 FR6C1
FR6C3 FR6C2
FR6C4 FR6C3
FR6C5 FR6C4
FR6C6 FR6C5
FR7C1 Included in LM1C1 / C2
FR7C2 Included in PE5C2 / PE5C3
FR7C3 Included in PE5C3
FR7C4 Included in PE5C4 / FR4C4
FR7C5 PE5C4
FR8C1 Included in LM1C1 / C2
FR8C2 FR7C1
FR8C3 FR7C2
FR8C4 FR7C3
FR8C5 FR7C4
FR8C6 FR7C5
PE1C1 Included in LM1C1 / C2
PE1C2 PE1C1
PE1C3 PE1C2
PE1C4 PE1C3
PE1C5 PE1C4
PE1C6 PE1C5
PE2C1 Included in LM1C1 / C2
PE2C2 PE2C1
PE2C3 PE2C2
PE2C4 PE2C3
PE3C1 Included in LM1C1 / C2
PE3C2 PE3C1
PE3C3 PE3C2
PE3C4 PE3C3
PE3C5 PE3C4
PE3C6 PE3C5
PE4C1 Included in LM1C1 / C2
PE4C2 PE4C1
PE4C3 PE4C2
PE4C4 PE4C3
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Appendix A. continued

Standard v2.1 Where covered in the Revised 
January 2013       Standard v3.0  January 2017

SA6C7 Included in LM2C3
SA7C1 Included in LM1C1 / C2
SA7C2 Included in SA7C1
SA7C3 SA7C2
SA7C4 SA7C3
SA7C5 Included in LM2C3
SA8C1 Included in LM1C1 / C2
SA8C2 Included in SA7C1
SA8C3 SA7C7
SA8C4 Included in LM2C3
SA9C1 Included in LM1C1 / C2
SA9C2 SA7C1
SA9C3 SA7C4
SA9C4 SA7C5
SA9C5 SA7C6
SA9C6 Included in FR1C4
SA9C7 Included in LM2C3
SA10C1 Included in LM1C2
SA10C2 Included in SA1C1
SA10C3 Included in SA1C1
SA10C4 Included in SA1C2
SA10C5 Included in FR3C1
SA10C6 Included in SA1C4
SA10C7 Included in SA1C5
SA10C8 Included in SA1C6
SA10C9 Included in FR4C4 / FR4C5
SA10C10 Included in FR1C4
SA10C11 Included in CL5C3
SA10C12 Included in LM1C9
SA10C13 Included in SA6C2
SA10C14 Included in SA6C4
SA10C15 SA10C7
SA10C16 Included in LM2C3
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www.isas-uk.org

UKAS

The United Kingdom Accreditation
Service (UKAS) is the UK’s national 
accreditation body appointed by 
Government to assess, against 
internationally agreed standards, 
organisations that provide conformity
assessment services such as certification,
testing, inspection and calibration. 

UKAS is a non-profit-distributing 
private company, limited by guarantee.
It is independent of Government but
operates under a Memorandum of 
Understanding with the Government
through the Secretary of State for
Business Energy and Industrial Strategy
(BEIS).

For more information about UKAS
please visit www.ukas.com

Tel: +44 (0) 1784 429000 
Email: info@ukas.com

The College of Radiographers

The College of Radiographers is the
professional body for radiographers
and all non-medical members of the
workforce in diagnostic imaging and
radiotherapy in the UK.  It is responsible
for their professional, educational,
public and workplace interests.  The
College's objectives are directed 
towards education, research and other
activities in support of the science and
practice of radiography.

For more information about the 
College please visit www.sor.org

The Royal College of Radiologists 

The Royal College of Radiologists (RCR)
has over 9,000 Fellows and members
worldwide, representing the specialties
of clinical oncology and clinical 
radiology.

The RCR sets and maintains the 
standards for education and training
in addition to leading and supporting
practitioners throughout their career.

For more information about the RCR
please visit www.rcr.ac.uk 

UKAS has been appointed by the RCR and CoR to deliver ISAS accreditation.
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